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VES4403S Price: 980,000€ 

Villa

La Finca Golf

3 Bedrooms

2 Bathrooms

148m² Build Size

465m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

SpainKeys4you  are delighted to offer you these high end frontline golf villas overlooking La
Finca Golf Course.La Finca Golf & and Spa resort is arguably one of the best golf courses
in the region. It is situated close to Algorfa village within Costa Blanca South region.These
villas have recently been released by the developer and boast a overall living area of
487m2 including basement & terraces, built on a 465m2 plot.The  villa includes 3 good
sized spacious bedrooms and 2 luxury bathrooms. Double garage and open plan kitchen,
dining and living area.As you would expect, this property comes complete with ultra high
end finishes throughout. ...
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pacious, light and modern, from the moment you enter the villa.Full height glass sliding doors lead you to the wrap

around terraces with ample space for a BBQ or relaxing in your enclosed garden.  Your private infinity pool is set

within a spacious garden and a 195m2 basement can be adapted for a cinema/playroom or additional

bedrooms.Underfloor heating throughoutUnderground garageFinished BasementInfinity PoolDucted

Air-conditioningPrinciple bedroom walk-in wardrobeHome automation SystemPrivate garden with a BBQ areaLa

Finca has a wide choice of bars, restaurants, and shops. It is just a short drive away from the charming Spanish

village of Algorfa. The beach is less than 20 minutes away, and the airports are less than 45 minutes away.Please

contact us for further information or to arrange a visit to La Finca Golf.
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